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I AM A BODY
I HAVE MANY PARTS
MY CELLS ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT PARTS
EACH IS DIFFERENT - A SUBSTANCE WITHIN A SUBSTANCE
EACH FEELS - SOME MORE THAN OTHERS
BUT THE IMPORTANT THING IS THAT WE DO FEEL
EACH DAY OF MY LIFE IS DIFFERENT
OLD CELLS CHANCE
NEW CELLS BECOME ANOTHER PART OF ME
I AM GROWING
ALMOST AN ADULT NOW
SOON TO SEVER THE TIES THAT BIND ME
GAINING NEW KNOWLEDGE
FEEDING MY CELLS - AS THEY INTURN NOURISH ME
EXPERIENCING NEW PROBLEMS - SOLVING OLD ONES
BOTH OF WHICH MAKE ME STRONGER
ALL OF THESE THINGS ARE IMPORTANT
THEY ARE WHAT MAKE ME GROW
I HAVE A PLACE IN THIS WORLD
MY CELLS HAVE TOUCHED MANY PARTS OF THIS EARTH
CREATING A LASTING EFFECT UPON SOCIETY
ONCE AGAIN - LOOK AT ME
FOLLOW MY STORY
A BEAUTIFUL, HAPPY STORY
THE ONE THAT YOU HAVE MADE.
T.J.
**** <***«
The first few pages of this book,
appropriately entitled "Open-
ing Section" , are an anthololy
of pictures of the past and the
present. The relevance of this
collection is that the past makes
the present happen.
The Administration Building
was the first building erected.
It houses the offices of business,
science laboratories, classrooms
and the library.
Some things never change. Other things grow
and expand. Buildings, people and trees are
added.
Registration used to be held
in the library. Mr. Biddle
(way back when?), is finding
card packets.
Now, tables and classroom rolls are set up in the
gym. The more time one stands, the longer the
line to register becomes. Remember, you have, to


























Plays are staged periodically
in the lecture hall. Directed
by Ms. Janie Jones, students
with various theatrical abili-
ties perform
.
Being a commuting college (that means no
dorms yet), one must travel to school by the
best possible mode of transportation.
Students take time out to en-
joy a song or two between
classes.
Rat Week three or four
years ago - when we had
a ditch. To many, the
traditional way of "fresh-
men initiation" is consid-
ered to be juvenile and
the "more mature College
freshmen" do not partici-
pate. But the games and
antics were only in fun.
The beloved and lost
school mascot.
WSW"*
One of the few participants
of this year's Rat Week.
The Student Union Build-
ing is the gathering place
between classes. The stu-
dent lounge , the book-
store, the music depart-
ment, CINO'S ROOST,
the lecture hall and Mr.
Biddle's office are located
here.
Dedicated people - area businessmen, parents, professors
directors and students - their desire for a higher education
- made Coastal Carolina happen. Students in past years
have fought hard for the fourth year here.
Now, Coastal Carolina has 1,013 students! Enough people
to offer courses for bachelor's degrees.
frolic*, fo^ ^c
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Rep. Hodges
Coastal Drive For Four
Year Status In Danger
By MARK HODGES
Newt Editor
Rep. Charles Hodge* has
criticized the SX. Higher
Education Commission for
what he describes as an at-
tempt to keep Coastal
Carolina from becoming a
four year college.
He made these remarks at a
County Delegation meeting at




Coastal Carolina's request to
count students registered in
the regional campus' Myrtle
Beach Air Force Base
program as full-time
equivalents of the school.
Without the Air Force Base
students, the college is 13
short of idio full *»me
equivalents needed to earn
four year status. With these
students. Coastal would hav«
1013 full-time equivalents
According to the Loris
representative, the Com-
mission has previously
allowed the regional cam-
puses of the University ol
South Carolina to include
students in military base
programs with regular
students in any bead count
taken. However this year the
group created a new depart-
ment of extension campuses,
the Department of Military
Reservations, he said
Hodges argued mat since
Coastal Carolina professors
teach students regular college
courses at the Air Force Base,
the students in this program
should be counted as regular
students.
"To me it's obvious they did
it just to keep Coastal from
reaching the 1000 mark," he
said.
Hodges said that the
Commission is trying to stall
the Coastal drive until they get
the power to stop it.
He explained that last year,
over the Commission's ob-
jections, the General
Assembly ruled that regional
campuses can become four
year institutions if they reach
an enrollment of 1000 full-time
equivalents.
At present, there Is a bill
which has been introduced in
the Senate giving the Higher
Education Commission broad
powers for regulating state-
supported colleges and
universities. If it passes the
Senate and then the House, the
Commission will have the
authority to approve or
disapprove these schools'
curriculum changes and any
changes in status, Hodges
said.
Since the last bill passed on
a given issue is the one which
is law, then such a proposal, is
approved, would nullify the
1000 student rule as a standard
for granting four year status
to USC regional campuses, he
said. Hudges believes the
Commission would use this
power to keep Coastal from
becoming a four year college
and that their refusal to count
Air Force Base students as
full-time equivalents is
essentially a stalling tactic.
Hodges hit close to home in
his attack on the Higher
Education Commission. He
claimed that Dr. Cathcart
Smith of Conway, chairman of
the Commission, favored the
decision to discount Air Force
Base students as full-time
equivalents. Hodges stated
flatly: "He (Dr. Smith I does
not have the interest of the
people of Horry County at
heart."
Smith was out of town
Monday and could not be
reached for comment.
Hodges also criticized the
Higher Education Com-
mission's recommendation to
the State Budget and Control
Board that state funds not be
used to pay for building done
on regional campuses. Since
all of state-supported colleges
and universities have granted
the Commission the status as
their official spokesmen in
these matters, no other view
except theirs will be heard by
the Budget and Control Board,
he said
Hodges predicted it will be
difficult for legislators op-
posed to the Commission's
recommendation to fight its
passage in the General
Assembly.
Whether their recom-
mendation becomes law or
not. the fl.3 million allocated
in state funds last year for the
construction of the r.cw
Coastal Carolina classroom
building will not be with-
drawn, he said.
Our first two students to earn their baccalaureate
degrees: Wayne Chestnut and Mrs. Joann Wiegand.
ADMINISTRATION & FACULTY

Dr. Edward Singleton, Director and Dean
12
Dr. Joseph Wightman, Asso-
ciate Director
Mildred Allen, Administra-
tive Assistant and VA Coun-
selor
Dr. Samuel Syme, Assistant
Director for Student Affairs




John Magann, Acting Ad-
missions Director





Dr. Ballou Skinner, Assistant Director for Academic Affairs
John Graves, Assistant Direc-







Larry Biddle, Assistant Direc-
tor for Special Projects and
Development
John Hicks, Plant Mainte-
nance Supervisor






William J. Baxley, Business
Administration
Dr. Gerald V. Boyles, Chair-
man of Business Admini-
stration
James Branham, Chairman of
Social and Behavioral Sci-
ences, History Professor
16
Glenda Y. Bruton, English
Language and Literature
Sada Cox Buck, Nursing
Darcy R. Carr, Economics
Doris M. Cole, Nursing
17
Frederick J. Cole, Math
Gene Collins, Math
Dr. Carl Compton, Religion




Carolyn G. Cox, Music
18
Dr. Richard Dame, Marine
Science
Dr. John Durrell, English
Language and Literature










Dr. Gerald Groves, English
Dr. Bruno Gujer, Anthropolo-
gy, Sociology and History
Dr. Alvin L. Hall, Chairman
of Foreign Languages
20
Walt Hambrick, Physical Ed-
ucation, Athletic Director
Jim Heyes, Art










Dr. Eleanor Lester, Elemen-
tary Education
Janice Loud, Physical Educa-








Dr. E. Edgar McNew, Jr. ,
Chemistry
Dr. J. T.H. Mize, Music,
English Language and Liter-
ature
Joseph S. Nagle, Foreign
Language and Literature
23
Dr. Douglas D. Nelson,
Geology and Marine Sci-
ence
Ilene Nelson, Librarian
Willard A. Nichols, Govern-
ment and International
Studies
Joyce B. Parker, English Pro-
fessor and Chairman of Arts
and Literature
Richard H. Peterson, Business
Administration
Dr. Joseph N. Pinson, Biology
Phyliss L. Ratliff, Nursing
24
James H. Rex, Secondary-
Education
Betty R'iley, Librarian Assist-
ant
Jean C. Roberts, Chairman
and Coordinator of Nursing
Dr. Robert N. Robinson,
Philosophy
25
Harry R obi son, Chairman of
Science and Math, Physics
Professor
Jane R obi son, English
Language and Literature
Patricia W. Rogers, Biology
Dr. Celestino Ruiz, Foreign
Language and Literature















Dr. Sam Syme, History-
Martha B. Thomas, Art
27
Dr. Martha G. Thomasko,
Psychology and Sociology
Dr. Thomas J. Trout, English
Language and Literature
Lindsey H. Vereen, Business Administration
28
John F. Vrooman, History
Dr. Lester S. Whitley, Biology
Dr. Joseph Wightman, History
29
1973-74 Amoco Good
Teaching Recipient - Carl
Freeman
30
Cino's Staff, Eunice Graham,
Al Oliver, Jeannie Cook
Janitorial Staff, Francis
Sidney Hall, Leroy Rainbow
Annabelle Ford Not Pictured:
George Rewis, Carl Roberts,

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CONFUSION. What an appropriate
word to describe those first days,
August 28-31. Orientation for
new and continuing students with
a welcome from the Lady Presi-
dent and introductions and a few
words from each of the numerous
new administrators and professors.
Campus Union and SGA offered
relief with free cokes for all.
Freshmen are marked with Rat
Shirts in place of the traditional
rat hats. Thursday and Friday are
extremely long days, trying to
match the right times with the
right classes with the right pro-
fessors. Lines, Lines, Lines-
waiting for card packs, waiting
for final check, waiting to pay.
Then it's time to get books.
It's been a long day, but that
friendly smile at the end of the
last line says welcome to
Coastal, and it's going to be a
great year!
Lijm
Thursday, Sept. 20. The BLOOD-
MOBILE came, and the Bloodmobile
left taking with it 44 pints of Coastal
love. 44 people cared enough to
give. Where were the rest of you?
64
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Sunday, Oct. 14, 2:00-5:00 p.m. Coastal Carolina opens its doors to everyone.
Parents, friends, and students. Welcoming words from Dr. Singleton, and then
time to look around. Refreshments were served to everyone through the courtesy
of Sigma Delta Phi Sorority. Visits everywhere--to the baseball field, the
theatre, the computer room, the library, the science labs. To conclude an
enjoyable visit to the Coastal campus, an attentive audience listened to an




Coastal students get first-hand experience at
directing and producing. Lourie Benton and Bruce
Young put in many long hours planning sets,
lights, and action. The results were two well
done "one-act" plays . . . "THE SANDBOX" and
"THE BALD SOPRANO." "The Sandbox featured
Drexel Pringle as Grandma, Georgia Vaught as
Mommy, Bruce Young as Daddy, Jack Hancock
as the Young Man, and Buddy Gore as the Music-
ian. Cast for "The Bald Soprano" included Rhette
Davidson and Kathy Todd as Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Tom Vogel and Dianne Goldstein as Mr. and Mrs.
Martin, Scott Jorday as the Fireman, and Alice
Clayton as the Maid.
69
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Monday, Oct. 22 - VET-
ERANS DAY. The Veterans
Club hold a special ceremony
in the horseshoe in honor of
our many Veterans who gave
the lives and their time to the
service of our country. Mrs.
Bonnie Shiner, wife of an
MIA, was guest speaker.
Students and teachers alike
listened carefully to hear her
tell her story, and she asked
us not to give up hope, for
our men, or our country. It
was a touching 30 minutes.
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"YOU'RE A GOOD MAN, CHARLIE BROWN, "
based on the well-known and favorite comic
strip "Peanuts", opened to a small but respon-
sive audience. Directed by theatre professor,
Janie Jones, this enjoyable musical featured
Bruce Young as Charlie Brown, Debbie Morris
as Lucy, Rhette Davidson and Linus, Piggie
Vandross as Patty, Mike Floyd as Schroeder,
and Scott Jordan as Snoopy. Favorite scenes
included, Suppertime, Little Known Facts,
Book Report, and Home on the Range. The






















Susan Bledsoe Cathy Clary Camille Tanner
Nov. 30, 8:00 p.m. "And there they are,
Ladies and Gentlemen, our 20 lovely contest-
ants vying for the coveted title of Miss Coastal
Carolina 1973-74." Mr. Glenn Arnette, master
of ceremonies, introduces 20 contestants
sponsored by the various campus organizations
to a packed and overflowing audience at the
Landmark Motor Inn. Weeks of planning and
practice went into making this the best pageant
ever. Reigning queen Renee Jackson organized
the pageant, conducted practice sessions for
the contestants, and gave them all hints and
lots of encouragement. Competition? Yes. But
competition with the self and not against the
other girls, meant that all 20 ladies left the
pageant knowing that they had done their best.
Friends were made, tears were shed, and a very
deserving young lady left wearing the crown.
But really, there were 20 winners. Congratu-
lations!









Donna Smoak Pam Bellamy Holley Caughman
Joann Gore Miltonette C lardy Pam Todd
LEARNING is an experience. It is what we are
here for, in the classroom and out. Taking a
trip to the beach, visiting the "dig, " waiting,
sharing a birthday, working together, making
new friends. Laughing moods, pensive moods.
Just being yourself, trying to discover the






Music, laughter, boogie-ing, and
booze. Fun, excitement, and Soul.
Coastal students get a chance to for-
get academia. Nantucket Sleighride,
Mainstream, Calabash, Shotgun, the
Georgia Prophets, and others. Lots of
dancing and the BUMP. Coastal stu-
dents try their hand at something
new, a "music festival. " Better luck
next year, though. Campus Union is




Semester of Fall 1973 nears an end. Much
is happening. Ed Young makes a surprise
visit to announce that Coastal student Jens
Feck will work as his "Student in Con-
gress" for the 1974 year. Mr. Young re-
ceives memoirs to remind him of his
visit-- an oyster shell and an Atheneum
pin. The Veterans Club again demon-
strates their concern for humanity when
they sponsor their Christmas party for
underprivileged children. The Concert
Choir holds a special performance. It's
EXAM TIME! Uck ! Last minute cram-
ming. Hours of worrying. The Nurses have
a special bake-sale to refresh the weary
student. Hurray, I passed! Next week
these cars will be gone. But they will
return the first of January. Merry Christ-





The Student Government Association, at times re-
ferred to as the SGA Mafia, is the powerhouse behind
the student body. Even though a female dominated
group this year SGA has been making a lot of pro-
gress and doing a lot of behind the scenes work. So
dedicated is this group that they overcame the "no
free time" problem with which they were confronted
first semester. Subjects at meetings included making
plans for the Miss Coastal pageant, chartering new
organizations, discussing faculty evaluations and stu-
dent-faculty-administrative relationships, reviewing
Coastal's possibilities of becoming a 4-year insti-
tution, trying to get cheap convenient housing for
Coastal students, and anything else that comes to
mind. Coastal's SGA makes waves on the state
level, too. They host the S. C. Assn. of Student
Governments Spring Workshop. Next year, SGA will
function under a new constitution and format, but it
will remain the students' voice.
Debbie Morris - Sec.-Treas.; Pat Singleton - Vice-
Pres. ; Georgia Vaught - President.
Wayne Nobles - Sophomore Class President; Barbara
Hussey, Susan Padgett, and Lisa Cox - Sophomore Class
Representatives.
Nellie Smith - Junior Class President; Renee Jackson and




88 Mike Ross - Freshman Class President; John Wilson, Michele Dyer, Buddy
Gore, and Paula Vaught - Freshman Class Representatives.
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Alpha Mu Gamma
Alpha Mu Gamma is the national collegiate foreign-
language honor society of the United States, founded
in 1931. Alpha Mu Gamma has as its primary purpose
the honoring of students for outstanding achievement
during their first two years of foreign-language study
in college. Upon initiation members receive a scroll-
shaped gold key and a parchment certificate of
membership.
Mercede Massey, Patty Dawes, Rose Marie Deep,
Cathy Clary, Leslie Dawes, Debbie Peterson, Wayne
Nobles, Pam Patino, Reinhold Engelmyer, Wayne
Chestnut, Martha Thomasko, Mike Floyd, Mark
Breeze, John O'Doherty, Steve Nagle, Alvin Hall
90
1. Dianne Goldstein, 2. Ken Canterbury, 3. Patty Post,
4. Chuck Dawes, 5. Pat Shelley, 6. Nan Schlatter, 7.
Stuart Bowman, 8. Alvin Hall, 9. Thomas Matheson
The German Club received its charter from SGA in the
Fall of 1973. Scott Graham held the office of presi-
dent first semester. Activities of the club included a
party in December at the home of Dr. Hall, featuring
German Food; Mr. Bob Schermer presented a slide
show; Phyllis Ratlif also demonstrated a slide show;
programs featuring German folk songs and folk tales
have been presented; the club staged a musical pro-
gram at the Alpha Mu Gamma Christmas party. Ken
Canterbury served as president second semester along




The purpose of the French Club is to promote interest in
the French language and culture. The members presented
the film, "Les Jeux Sont Faites" to college and high
school students in the fall. At Christmas, the club
learned French carols to present at the induction of
Alpha Mu Gamma. They also sang carols at Ocean View
Hospital. An informal get-togather included a meal of
typical French food - bread and cheese, hard-boiled
eggs and wine. During the spring, another film was











The Student Nurses Association of Coastal Carolina is
moving forward. Glynes Altman, is providing leader-
ship as club president. A workshop in Columbia on
October 18 discussed student-teacher relationships
and provided the nurses with information they could
utilize. The American Nurses Association of South
Carolina held its annual convention in Columbia.
Several representatives from Coastal attended. In
order to raise money for a scholarship fund, a bake
sale was held during fall exams. The highlight of
the Spring semester was the state S.N. A. convention
in Charleston, representatives were sent to report on


















Coastal Carolina Concert Choir
Coastal's first official Concert choir is under the direction of Coastal's first full-time music instructor, the
talented Carolyn Cox. The group has made several appearances this year on and off campus. Spring semester
brought many new members in to this harmonious performing group. To cheer a gloomy day, look for our
Concert Choir.
SPRING MEMBERS (not pictured) Pat Singleton, Debbie
Morris, Barbara Hussey, Karen Yarborough, Phil Floyd,
Harry Days, Jessie Vandross, Josephine Dozier, Shane
Byrd, Linda Park;, Buddy Gore, Rick Wall, Chuck
Dawes, Buddy Gore
1. Cynthia Jordan 10. Frankie Allen 19. Eddie Brunson
2. Lynn Ward 11. Alicia Hodges 20. Jay Leslie
3. Donna Smoak 12. Cherry Joyner 21. Dennis Miller
4. Brenda McNair 13. Nancy Rohdine 22. Jerome Smith
5. Lil Hardwick 14. Ann Lee 23. Larry Allen
6. Renee Jackson 15. Miltonette Clardy 24. Wayne Chestnut
7. Camilla Tanner 16. Delinda Todd 25. Rhette Davidson
8. Carolyn Cox 17. Susan Bledsoe 26. Bix Smith


















THE CHANTICLEER, student newspaper of USC Coastal Carolina Regional Campus at Conway, S. C. was es-
tablished in 1962. Opinions expressed in THE CHANTICLEER are mainly those of the staff with exception to guest





ARCHARIOS is Coastal Carolina's literary magazine. It consists of poetry, artwork and short stories. It is an ex-
pression of self.
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1. Gloria Hemingway, 2. Toni Bessent, 3. Susan
Bellamy, 4. Nancy Young, 5. Rosie Tyler, 6. Gayle
Kyzer, 7. Shelby Douglas, 8. Miltonette Clardy, 9.
Debbie Ammons, 10. Wayne Duncan, 11. Ken
Herrington, 12. Ivey Jo Onley, 13. William Greene,
14. Larry Allen, 15. Randy Lewis, 16. Larry Holla-
day, 17. David Hearl, 18. Liston Barfield, 19.
Mitchell Britt, 20. Dawsey Connor, 21. Steve Taylor,
22. Jerry Sellars, 23. Larry Moore, 24. Wren Strick-
land, 25. Carl Dawsey, 26. Lonnie Chestnut, 27.
Wayne Calhoun, 28. Bob Behrendt, 29. Edward Hard-
wick, 30. Jack Hancock, 31. Steve Lee, 32. Blaney
Culliphner, 33. Terry Grainger, 34. Alphonza
McCray, 35. Roddy Edge, 36. Bill Beverly, 37.
Mickey Thomas, 38. Walter Richardson, 39. Terry-
Thompson.
PEM is an organization of the physical education majors.
They co-sponsored the benefit basketball game with the
Vet's Club on February 6. They also held a girl's bas-









A bunch of people supporting the Mighty Chants




















Baptist Student Union - under the guidance of one power and one spirit. A Christian organization formed for
fellowship, sharing and living the Good News. Activities include monthly meetings, guest speakers, bake sales,
suppers and state conventions.
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Afro-Am
The purpose of Afro-Am is to make people aware of the Black heritage that plays a great role in society today.
The club tries to promote unity among Blacks and attempts to avoid discrimination.
1. Helen Bratcher, 2. Josephine Dozier, 3. Dorothy Gallaway, 4. Kelvin Grate, 5. Linda Bratcher, 6. Linda
Gallaway, 7. Cleo Kelly, 8. Pam Gaines, 9. Terry Mezeke, 10. Marilyn Steele, 11. Pat Singleton, 12. Wilbur
Bratcher, 13. Clara Owens, 14. John Wilson, 15. Samuel Singleton, 16. Janice Loud, 17. Gwendolyn Bellamy,
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1 . Robin Lane
2. Mary Atkins
























The History Club is a group of students and professors who gather once every three weeks to discuss what happened
yesterday, what is happening today, and what will happen tomorrow. Topics vary from Kissinger to the Middle
East to the Energy Crisis to Women's Lib to Freedom of Speech. After sometimes heated debates things cool
down with a friendly drink and a game of pool.
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Vet's Club
This is an organization of veterans who served in the military forces. The club is one of most active on campus.
They help underpriviledged and mentally retarded children. They also contribute to the scholarship fund. As
one of many activities, they co-sponsored a benefit basketball game between our girls' team and WNMB Radio
Station's "Super Chicks".










Not pictured: Mike Pinson, Billy Fowler, Mike
McLaurin, Jerry Sellers, Ron Scott, John Hicks,
Willy and Terry.
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Aside from helping with the
underprivileged and mental-
ly retarded children, they
commemorated Veteran's
Day. Mrs. Bonnie Shiner
whose husband is a MIA,
spoke. A charity dance was
held during December at the
Electric Circus to raise money
for the Cystic Fibrosis Child-
ren's Fund. During Christmas
a party was given for the needed











ABA is the only men's social fraternity on campus. Meetings are held periodically at Bob's Lounge. The primary
aim is "having a good time!"












1 1 . Janice Loud
12. Hope King
13. Nancy Shelley
Absent: Elaine Dusenbury, Diane Brown, Joanne
Gore, Fran Washington.
Coastal's one and only female social organization. "Devoted to the sisterhood of friendship and sincerity."












The Compass Club is a community service organization sponsored by The Pilot Club of Conway. It is a leadership
and character building group which serves the campus and the community. The club is one of only 25 in the world,




FRONT ROW: 1 PAT KELLEY, 2 DAVID IMLER, 3 JOEY LEE, 4 PAM BELLAMY, 5 SHERON CAUGHMAN, 6 GINA
RUNYON, 7 PATRICIA SHELLEY, 8 GEORGIA WRIGHT, 9 EARL GOHAGAN, 10 JIMMY OWENS, 11 REGENIA
HARDEE, 12 ALVIN HUGHES, 13 LEONARD BROWN. SECOND ROW: 14 JOEY SANDERS, 15 KENNETH TINDALL,
16 TIMMY LEWIS, 17 JOHN WILSON, JR. 18 TIM LEE, 19 DOUG WALKER, 20 BILL BELLAMY, 21 TOMMY
PAGE, 22 BILL VAUGHT, 23 NORMAN GOLDBERG, 24 CHUCK DAWES, 25 STUART STEVENS, 26 NANCY
LLOYD, 27 HENRY COX, 28 MACY COX, 29 MIKE CANNON. BACK ROW: 30 MARSHA MILLER, 31 DALE
WORKMAN, 32 WANDA BLANTON, 33 MARCEL HUCKS, 34 CAROLE HUGHES, 35 JOANN WILBURN, 36
BONNIE TODD, 37 BUDDY COX, 38 BOB BEHRENDT, 39 KAY HOLMES, 40 MARILYN VEREEN, 41 MRS. C .
COX, 42 LACY CANNON, 43 NEIL ACREE, 44 SIMON SPAIN, 45 WILLIAM DEEP, 46 HARRY DAYS, 47 ED
JOHNSON, 45 DENNIS MILLER.
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ATHE
The ATHENEUM Staff is an organization
who plays around with its imagination to
put together a book of memories for you,
hoping that in the future you will appre-
ciate this bound collection of a year in
college at Coastal Carolina.
NEUM
1 . Simon Spain - Photographer & Artist
2. Debbie Morris - Worker
3. Georgia Vaught - Worker
4. Marie Biddy - Editor
5. Paula Vaught - Worker
6. Pat Singleton - Sports
7. Dennis Miller - Photographer
8. Anna Beth Oliver - Advertisements
9. Mike Ross - Classes
10. Wayne Nobles - Business Manager
11 . Liz Ferris - Administration & Faculty
12. Buddy Gore - Worker
13. Rick Wall - Classes
14. Ruthie Vaught - Administration & Faculty
Jane Hazzard - Advisor
Barbara Hussey - Closing Section
Mike Little - Closing Section
Karen Floyd - Worker
Janet Trupiano - Artist


















Debbie Morris Pam Bellamy
Kim Young
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It's here again-Oops-No it's not It's here for the first time
FALL BASEBALL PRACTICE— 2087/8 players-one with a cracked
leg—And for the first time-A BAT GIRL. Four scrimmages gave
the horsehiders a September-October fling on the diamond. In turn,
the fall outings enabled new Varsity Coach JOHN VROOMAN to
get a pre-season glimpse of the spqad's potential. WOW! ! ! Betcha













Robert Griffin No. 20 Guard "Rifle"
Lonnie Chestnut No. 10 Guard "Bubba-Nut"
Wayne Duncan No. 22 Forward "Super Pink"
Dale Ellis No. 24 Forward "Wild Man Ellis"
William Green No. 14 Forward "Frog-Man"
Basil King No. 31 Center "Razzle-Dazzle"
Ken Herrington No. 32 Center "Moose"
Durwood Owens No. 30 Center "Turkey"
John McGuire No. 25 Forward "Greaser"
Larry Moore No. 21 Forward "Cat Man"
Elton Spain No. 11 Forward "Shaft"
Glen Arthur No. 13 Guard "Luigi"






































UNC-Wilmington 70 J. V.
USC -Beaufort 61
UNC-Wilmington J. V. 81
Friendship Jr. College 74





Friendship Jr. College 52
USC -Lane aster 102
Coker 60




























SITTING LEFT TO RIGHT:
Rebecca Davis Guard No. 15
Rosie Tyler Guard No. 10
Glynn Fowler Guard No. 45
Brenda Howell Forward No. 83
KNEELING LEFT TO RIGHT:
Pam Campbell Guard, Forward No. 11
Diane Brown Center No. 22
Susan Bellamy Forward No. 41
Toni Bessent Center, Forward No. 55
Pam Graham Guard, Forward No. 43
Not pictured:
Gloria Hemingway Center No. 34
Frankie Bellamy Guard No. 5
"The Cheerleaders"
Paula Vaught
Nancy Shelly Ruth McNair
Francie Murphy Debbie Amnions











MYRTLE BEACH, S. C.





U.S. Hi-way 17 Murrells Inlet, 14 miles
south of Myrtle Beach -- Specializing in
fresh local seafood, homemade clam
chowder, steaks, chicken, and chops
Seacoast Components,
Inc.
Red Hill Earl Nobles, Mgr. 347-3302
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Wesley's Gulf Service
M. P. Ferris Real Estate Agency
705 Front St. Phone 546-5015
Georgetown, S.C.
LaZelle's Flower Shop
Cannon's Food Store, Inc.
"Hop on down to the Hutch"
Mon-Fri. 4:00 pm to 2 am








Dawson Lumber and Building Supplies
treated lumber, plywood, paneling,
carpet, everything to build your home

















Beal Lumber Company and Manufacturers
Andrews, S.C.
Holcombe Motors Company
Coastal Motor Company, Inc.
Authorized Sales and Service
Thunderbirds LTD'S
Mavericks Pinto Mustangs II
Pickups and Trucks
Volkswagen Dealers




"When sewing is your pleasure, then
your pleasure is our business"
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A Complete Golfing Community
V. F. Piatt, Jr., President
Kate W. Piatt, Secretary
Compliments of
Hazel H. Hatchell






1807 South Ocean Blvd.















"Where StrangersMeet and Leave Friends
150
Myrtle Beach Farms Company
P.O. Drawer 2095 Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 29577











156 The End Is Never the Same
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